
Deaths 

Wayne MacAulay 
 

It is with sadness that I recently heard of the death of Wayne 
MacAulay. 
 
Wayne was a leading stalwart in the early days of re-building the clan. 
 
Ian MacAulay who was made Commander of the Clan by the Lord Lyon 
appointed him in 1997 as his representative in the USA with 
responsibility to promote and develop the clan across the USA. It is 
thanks to Wayne’s early work that we now have a solid foundation 
across the USA. 
 
He was also very supportive in seeing the clan develop here in 
Scotland. 
 
 

This was reflected in the number of Clan Gatherings he attended here over a number of years. His support in this way motivated all 
of us who served on the executive committee at that time. 
 
On behalf of all who knew him, I send our condolences to his wife Jo Karen and to the rest of his family. 
 
Hector MacAulay 
Clan Chief 
 

Marie MacAulay 
 
As many of you know Marie MacAulay died on the 25th March 2012. Marie was the wife of our 
great Clan Stalwart and Commissioner for the State of Florida Worth MacAulay. 
Our thoughts and prayers are with Worth and his family at this very sad time. 
Apart from being committed to her family Marie was also very involved in all things Clan 
MacAulay. 

She diligently supported Worth in his work as a Clan Commissioner and attended our 
“Homecoming Clan Gathering” in Edinburgh in 2009. An event she thoroughly enjoyed, 
particularly the “Clan March” up the Old High Street. 

Those who were fortunate enough to meet her on that occasion will have very fond memories 
of her. 

She will be sadly missed not only by her family and friends but by all members of our Clan 
MacAulay Association. Her contribution to the promotion of our clan will forever be 
remembered by all concerned. 

Clan Chief Hector MacAulay 

  

https://www.clanmacaulay.org.uk/node/151


Anneliese Marianne MacAulay 
Submitted by admin on Tue, 17/01/2012 - 22:03 
 
‘Your example of strength and courage will live on in us all. We love you Mum, Omi.’  
Anneliese Marianne MacAulay passed away peacefully at Branksome,Poole on the 11th January 2012 aged 85. Widow of George and 
Mother to Donald, John, Ludwig, Fritz, Christiane & Suzanne. Beloved Grandmother Omi & Great-Grandmother to a much wider 
family.  
Anneliese was a life long member of the Clan MacAulay Association and attended a number of International Clan Gatherings. She is 
the Mother of our Heritage Secretary Christiane MacAulay Readhead.  
A “Memorial & Celebration of Life Service” will be held at 11:30am on Wednesday 25th January at The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints, 8 Mount Road ,Parkstone, Poole, Dorset  
Our thoughts are with Christiane and her family at this time. 

Nina MacAulay 

It is with great sadness that we  announce the death of Nina MacAulay on 
the 5th December 2015. 
 
Nina was the wife of Iain Macmillan MacAulay, the first elected chief of the 
Clan Association. She was also a very dear Mother and friend to many. 
 
Her funeral is to be held in Lochinver 17th December 2015 and then put to 
rest with Iain. A lovely lady whom will be sadly missed. 
 
The Committee of the Clan Association offers their sincere condolences to 
the family. 

 

 

 

 

 

Lord Donald MacAulay of Bragar 

It is with great sadness that the death on 12th June has been announced of Lord Donald MacAulay of Bragar. Lord Donnie was our 
Chief of Lewis and a great supporter of the Clan for many years. 

Our deapest sympathy goes out to Mary and the family. 

The obituary in The Scotsman can be found by clicking here. 
 

http://www.scotsman.com/news/obituaries/obituary-donald-macaulay-qc-and-politician-1-3444934

